HAVE YOU EVER?

- Needed your Will prepared or updated
- Been overcharged for a repair or paid an unfair bill
- Had trouble with a warranty or defective product
- Signed a contract
- Received a moving traffic violation
- Had concerns regarding child support
- Worried about being a victim of Identity theft
- Been concerned about your child’s identity
- Lost your wallet
- Worried about entering personal information on-line
- Feared the security of your medical information
- Been pursued by a collection agency

WHAT IS LEGALSHIELD?

Founded in 1972, LegalShield has 1.5 million memberships protecting and empowering 4.1 million lives and serving 140,000 businesses throughout the United States and Canada. Our members can talk to a lawyer on any personal legal matter, no matter how trivial or traumatic, all without worrying about high hourly costs. LegalShield has provided identity theft protection since 2003 with Kroll, the world’s leading company in ID Theft consulting and restoration.

THE LEGALSHIELD® MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:

- Personal Legal advice on unlimited issues
- Letters/ calls made on your behalf
- Contracts & documents reviewed (up to 15 pages)
- Residential Loan Document Assistance
- Lawyers prepare your Will, your Living Will and your Health Care Power of Attorney
- Moving Traffic Violations (available 15 days after enrollment)
- IRS Audit Assistance
- Trial Defense (if named defendant/ respondent in a covered civil action suit)
- Uncontested Divorce, Separation, Adoption and/or Name Change Representation (available 90 days after enrollment)
- 25% Preferred Member Discount (Bankruptcy, Criminal Charges, DUI, Other Matters, etc.)
- 24/7 Emergency Access for covered situations

LegalShield legal plans cover the member; member’s spouse; never married dependent children under 26 living at home; dependent children under age 18 for whom the member is legal guardian; never married; dependent children up to age 26 if a full-time college student; and physically or mentally disabled dependent children. An individual rate is available for those enrollees who are not married, do not have a domestic partner and do not have minor children or dependents. No family benefits are available to individual plan members. Ask your independent Associate for details.

THE IDENTITY THEFT PLAN INCLUDES:

- Credit Report
  Secure web access to your up-to-date single bureau credit report.
- Credit Score/ Analysis
  Detailed analysis of your personal credit score with your first credit report.
- Monitoring/ Activity Alerts
  Activate continuous credit monitoring of your credit file via our secure website. E-mail alerts notify you of activity on your credit file.
- Full Service Restoration
  Complete identity recovery services by Kroll Licensed Private Investigators to get your identity restored to its pre-theft status if it is stolen.
- Safeguard for minors (optional, based on plan)
  Monitoring and alerts for credit files in your child’s name, expert credit consultation and valuable information on credit education. Available for up to 8 dependents under the age of 18.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payroll Deduction</th>
<th>Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LegalShield</td>
<td>$3.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IDShield</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined</td>
<td>$5.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Put “Weekly” choice at bottom of enrollment form – give to HR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Weekly</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal Plan - (Spouse + Domestic Partner + covered dependents)</td>
<td>$3.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identity Theft Plan (IDT) Stand Alone - (Spouse + Domestic Partner)</td>
<td>$2.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identity Theft Plan (IDT) Stand Alone with Safeguard for Minors</td>
<td>$3.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined Legal &amp; IDT Plans (Spouse + Domestic Partner + Safeguard for Minors)</td>
<td>$5.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please call your independent associate:

Yvette Mayo, LEA
Call/Text: 407-719-4897
MayoGroupBenefits@msn.com
www.LegalShield.com/info/fitech

This is a general overview and is for illustrative purposes only. Plans and services vary from state to state. See a plan contract for your state of residence for complete terms, coverage, amounts, conditions and exclusions.